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Fifth Harmony - He Like That
Tom: C

   E|-------------------|---------------------------|---------
---------------------------------|
B|-------------------|---------------------------|------------
------------------------------|
G|-------------------|---------------------------|------------
------------------------------|
D|-------------------|---------------------------|------------
-------------------3--3--3--3-|
A|--3--3--3-------3--|--0--0--0--0---------------|---3--3--3--
---3---0--0--0--0-------------|
E|-------------------|---------------1--1--1--1--|------------
------------------------------|

[Normani Kordai]

Mmm...
Pumps and a bump, pumps and a bump

[Dinah Jane]

               C                     Am      F
You got that good boy attitude and yeah, I kind like it
               C                      Am      F
You got the tats on your arm, got a bad girl excited
               C                     Am            F
You put that bass in the beat, won't you beat it up inside it?
               C                  Am             F
I got that pumps and a bump and you know you wanna try it

[Normani Kordai]

C                 Am           F
Pumps and a bump, pumps and a bump
C                          Am           F
He like the girls with the pumps and a bump
C                  Am          F
Pumps and a bump, pumps and a bump
C                        Am          F
I be that girl with the pumps and a bump

[Lauren Jauregui, Normani Kordai]

C
He like that bang, bang, bang
              Am          F
He like that bomb, bomb, bomb
C
He like that love, love, love
              Am          F
I'm like that drug, drug, drug
C            Am     F       C            Am  F
He trip when he on it, one taste and he want it

C
He like that bang, bang, bang
              Am          F
He like that bomb, bomb, bomb
C
He like that love, love, love
              Am          F
I'm like that drug, drug, drug
C            Am     F       C            Am  F
He trip when he on it, one taste and he want it

[Ally Brooke]

             C                         Am          F
He got that rough neck swaggy, but he know how to hide it
             C                         Am          F
He got that dope boy cash, but he get it nine to five-ing
             C                        Am                F
He got a thing for them girls that make their money overnight-
ing (Money overnight-ing)
           C                         Am          F
I know he bad for my health, but I still wanna try it (Still
wanna try it)

[Normani Kordai]

C                 Am           F
Pumps and a bump, pumps and a bump
C                          Am           F
He like the girls with the pumps and a bump
C                  Am          F
Pumps and a bump, pumps and a bump
C                        Am          F
I be that girl with the pumps and a bump

[Lauren Jauregui, Normani Kordai]

C
He like that bang, bang, bang
              Am          F
He like that bomb, bomb, bomb
C
He like that love, love, love
              Am          F
I'm like that drug, drug, drug
C            Am     F       C            Am  F
He trip when he on it, one taste and he want it

C
He like that bang, bang, bang
              Am          F
He like that bomb, bomb, bomb
C
He like that love, love, love
              Am          F
I'm like that drug, drug, drug
C            Am     F       C            Am  F
He trip when he on it, one taste and he want it

[Lauren Jauregui]

C              Am
He love that bang
    F                     C
He love that bomb, bomb, bomb
               Am
He love that thang
    F                 C
He love that hit and run
               Am
He lose his brain
    F                C
He going to stupid dumb
           Am     F
He stupid dumb, all he ever want is some

[Normani Kordai]

C                 Am           F
Pumps and a bump, pumps and a bump
C                          Am           F
He like the girls with the pumps and a bump
C                  Am          F
Pumps and a bump, pumps and a bump
C                        Am          F
I be that girl with the pumps and a bump

[Lauren Jauregui, Normani Kordai]

C
He like that bang, bang, bang
              Am          F
He like that bomb, bomb, bomb
C
He like that love, love, love
              Am          F
I'm like that drug, drug, drug
C            Am     F       C            Am  F
He trip when he on it, one taste and he want it

C
He like that bang, bang, bang
              Am          F
He like that bomb, bomb, bomb
C
He like that love, love, love
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              Am          F
I'm like that drug, drug, drug

C            Am     F       C            Am  F
He trip when he on it, one taste and he want it

Acordes


